
Wagons
Large Shipments of thu !»cst ¡:

just aeceived. Our stock off:
complete. A Large stock.

COFFINS an

always on hand. All call
ly responded to. All goc
gin of profit. Call to s

money.

OEO. IP

Jahnston,

Philadelphia I
722 Broadway,

.No more dread of the dental chair
Teeth extract'

AROPHENE K-Sid
or cocaine applied co the gums. Xo
peting with cheap dentist or cheap i!
class dentists, at prices less than th
when we do the best work, have the mi

ment.the best equipped ollice ¡:; the
painless extraction of teeth, and gua:
dentist in Augusta'using this new n
teefh. Gold Crowns and Teeth withoii
Amalgam, Silver and Cement al rednc
and satisfactory work bave established
the south. This is tho only first class, u
have no comretiors. We can tell you
free examination. 17.0ili.:cs in the Uni

Augusta Office, 722 Broadway,
Next door to J: l>. '.Vince's Ste

¿jflT'Orrice hours : 3 a ra to 9 pm. Loo!

W. J. Rutherford.

W. J. Ruth
MANUFACT

Brick ai
AND DEA

Cement, Plaster, Hair,
Ready Rooting ar

Write Us Fi
Corner Reynolds ant

^jigusta,
MASTER'S SALE,

[ State of South Carolina,
Í Edgefield County.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS-
Henry W. Landrum, N. K. But¬
ler, J. M-. Price, as Administra¬
tors of Robt. Price,

Against
A. & Morgan.

Pursuant to the decree in this
cause, I will offar for sale at pub¬
lic outcty before the court house,
town of Edgefield and State of S.
Carolina, on salesday in October,
(the same being the 5th day of
said month) between the legal \
hours of sale, the following de¬
scribed realty, to wit:

All that lot or tract, of land sit¬
uated, lying and being in- the
State of South Carolina, County!
of Edgefield, known as the Martha
B. Howie place, containing 1 hun¬
dred and forty (140) acres more

or less, bounded on the north In¬
lands of the estate of M. E. Howie,
on the eas.t by lands'of the Cary
estate, on the south by M. A Howie
and on the west by the Savannah
River.

- Terms of Sale.
One half cash and the balance

on a credit of one year, with inter¬
est, from the day of sale. Pur¬
chaser to gi'*e bond and a mort¬
gage of the premises sold to secure

the payment of the credit portion,
or all cash, at the purchaser's
option.

Purchaser to pav for papéis.
W. F. ROATH,

Master, E. C., S. C.
Sept. 9th, 1903-4t

MASTER'S SALE-
j State of South Carolina,
) Edgefield Co'inty.

CObxiT OF COMMON PLEAS-
The British and American Moit-
gage Company [Limited j.

Against *

J. C. Harris, et al.
Pursuant to the decree in th1

cause, I will offer for sale at pub¬
lic outcry before the court house,
town of EdgefieJd and i tile of
South Carolina, on sales day in
October,'1903, (the same being the
5th day of said month) between
he legal hours of sale, the follow-

Buggies
"HPTTT? TT
nakesof wagons alni buggies
im iture, housefurnishings is

cl CASKETS.
s for our Hearse prompt-
ids sold on a small mar¬

ee mc, I will sa\ e you ^

COSB.
South Carolina,

Farrand
Organs

Che Bese-in thc world. Thc
factory docs three quartern
>f :i million dollars worth oí
nisinc ss a year.
0unlity considere!.! they are

de~r;i-IÈAPEST ORGANS
nade. Over fifty now in
;tock. Terms accomiiiodat-.
no. -Write me be ¡oro buying
ilsewhere. Other makiri li¬
sent organs in appearance
it Forty-Five Dollars, wit ¡I
>too! and box. Freight paid.

J. A. Holland,
NINETY SIX, S. C. !

)ental Parlors',
Angus* i, Ga.

>d by the latest scientific methods.

iles« extract i'»ii v'f teeth is ?>. !*..';
ilíirmbííS N"MS¡ -'P iiruilU"i'uu agen
ht::', res'i it- t' How. We are hoi .:i-

eiitist establlshm-nt?: bu! .Wirb -:rst
at c!iarg-?d by thu Why pay ¡nore
[iii;skiil"l operator; in cash >!?.]> nv-
sity. use.tin? best modern-niet|u)tistor
?aiiicc to .please you. We are tl.ilj
tethod ,'or the painless e.:rra ni if
it plates at low prices, tïold Fiiîtngs.
sd prices. Our .. » u ti'ti S Misc prices
the lergest and hesi dental practice in
p-to-date dental ofii sein th" city. We
exactly whit v.»ur vvbik viii cost by a

ted otates. ¿:
Dr. G. IV. S!mc keitara',

»re.Manager
v for our signs

R. B. .Morris.

erford & Co
URERS OF

LLERS IX

Fire Brick, Fire Clay,
td other Material.

or Prices.
1 Washington Streets,

Georgia

fog described property, to wi; :

All that tract of land now iii
Elmwood Township, formorlv
Pickens Township, Edgefield
County. South Carolina, contain¬
ing four hundred (400) acres moro

or less, bounded ou tho «iórth by
lands ol' John Galloway and Stand¬
ford Bland, on the east by land ol
Jessie Hart and others, on south
by lands of the estates of A. J.
Norri?, F.R.Brooks and others,]
west by lands ol' A E. and D. D.
Padgett.

Terms of Sale.
. One third cash and the balance
on a credit of one and two years,
with i u tere.-: t.- from day of gale.
Purchaser .Io give bond and a

mortgage ofjthe premises sold to
secure payuieùf of the credit por¬
tion, or all cash, .at-the purchaser's
option.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
:YV. F. ROA i'll.

Master, E C.. S. C-
Sopt.Oth, 1903-it

Vnlue of Coins.
There seems to be ;t groat deal ol.

mic injirchensibn in regard ti the
value of certain collis h^ro iu Amer¬
ica. Tho Columbian hr.'; dollar of
1002, which is the rarest of the two
Columhia half-dollars struck, ls wo.-
to dealers only fifty-five cents. Occn
sionally dealers ask as high as sev¬

enty-five cents for thei i, but they will
not pay that much. The half-dollar ul
1820, if in what is called lite "min!
stain," would perhaps 1K< worth as
min-h as $1. not. more, ff the coir
is much worn by circulation the valui
would be less.-Woman's Home Com¬
panion.

The Flee:' of Immigrants.
The remedy is to be round in a wid¬

er distribution of th.- Hood. Scatter (3
throughout the union -.< i OHl'on for
eigner»would or- ri lu little inJiuen-'-c
and i:i the conn of a few years hov
would acquire a knowledge i»f Am fri¬
can ways and institutions. Their cii si-
ci n*n would grow up 5n the inidsl na
American environment; and', lear
the English language ."iii atl
public schools, they would h i.

American in every sons". The cona

try ls big enough and sufticlea re¬

sources to accommodate many tn .

people than will conic, even tho h
they como at Gie Ttito of a million
year for tl¡o" next half ccntury.^-Dea
ver Republican.
Lots of people would rather ilia ;

natural death than send for a doctor.

(Complaint not serged.)
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Kdgeiield.
Court of Common Pions.

Lawrence Cain, Mary Cherry,
Blanch Ford und Elberta Rod-
££Cri*j

I Plaintifl's,
VS.

Thomas Cherry, a? administrator
cum tostamento annexo sf the
estate ni Mary E.'Cain, deceas-
ed^ and in his own right. Addie
Cain. Java i Cain. Eloise Cain,
Woolirv Cain, Cl;.ml Wilton,
Julia Walton and A. B 0 var.

Defendants.
To'llic Defemlanis Above Námeil
You aro hereby summoned and

required t'"> answer the complaint
in tili» actioii, which is filed in
tho oliico of the Ch ric of Courl of
Common .Plea-, fur «--aid county,
and to s< rye a co] y «d' your
s .-er to the said complain I on ¡i.í'
snbscribors :it their cinco nt Edge-
fiéld court house, Sou »li Carolina,
wi tb i n twon ty day 3 a ter the srr-
vice 1:« re >í'; exehi? iv > of ti p day
. f such s- rv i and ii" you fail to
aiisa-n cuiipl.' 'pt WÍI ¡ii:i "!:" t i::i
«f'»!t sai 1. tin- ['Iain! ii; « in 1 :. -

actÍ(>:« WHI apply.lo l i'" Court !'.>?.
I nc r i :<:¡' domanded i; tin? c-.»nv-

piai'nt, SHEPPARD BROS.

.c.,
St*pt'vmb'*r 15 h, 11)0-1.

C&U'G.'C. P.
Tb Addie Cain, lIHohe Cain, .lav :i:

Cain, .iu!i;i W'.iiun and CUir!
Wáriop, lioiV-ri'sM n" D<*f jil .'.

:i J
' :

V »ti rniil eïic-'i-nf you '.vii! I.". ;.

uojic-Hlila! ii:'* complaint iii I':
¿hove slated causo is on ;U:- in ¡h<
iitnco'ot til" CJ-*f-lv*>f Cou io! v ;: -

¡non Plest!-*, io for.llv .'.¡.M

ni K ht.-fi .!.! ..I ni «,>hrn
Carolina. SHE PP MID BROS.

P;¡iii.ti UV Att.»moy;«.

You and "-ach >f y »u w .'. tn;i;o
yo

ifUP :i - lld ! -Ol >:;:'? ; io

I; i !».!;*> :; »V t¡.in» Î hi -ti :!',?. "!>

entitled .?. s iib('\v stii'ódi ivit-Mö
:W«-!J! V d IVS il".rn t¡'o da{C .<: lin
iS^rvtCH .»!' a c if«V i'. Il.i- '".:..>?:» is

upon t bbni -res j i've t. tv» ' ly-- î ii a«
tlî"ti in that ov-ítit tho pla*ii'¡tl's
¡ab.vé named will maleo applica-
tion fur tile appoint nihill ot such

guard ia ns t.d iii m iii the man:ior
ami according to thc f >rm prescrib-
ed bv law. siu;rih.!;;j UROS,

Plaint iUV Attorney^

THE MAIL SERVICE.

Puzzles and Frc':!: cf Letter Ad¬
dress.

The ypslotliee will lalee an infinity
ul' trouble tu deliver a letter with aa

úalntelligiljic address; lau. oh thc
oilier hand; v.i¡¡ return na un.ioiiv-
efed ono which is only, perhaps, incor¬
rect as regards the number ol' a house.
Xot km.:; ago there was ; ia a

Xurthem town a ca:'.1 addressed &¿

"From an old bachelor io a young
lady, the youngest of tinco who live in
a house cioso dowu hy the sea. The
lu>u¿e is pretty large, '-sa part used as

a shop where the lady's relative ¿teals
ia tobacco and soap, 'a the scraggy
tail end nt thc British Isles."
The letter was sorted without diffi¬

culty in tiie first in,-tance to Scotland.
Then ii seems to have boen handed
about among some perplexed sorters,
until one, cleverer and wittier tann

tao others, g. t huid ol' it and wrote
across the envelope: 'Trohahly in¬
tended for Thurso."
Hut iL wasn't, 'ti.: letter, however,

was moved toward i; ; destination hy
this note "Try Thirkwall," written
across ii. hy ti:" Thurso otiicial, wlio
was anxious to throw the onus of ho¬
ing called :hc "scraggy tail end" on
another place.
The Thirkwall postmaster did not

hesitate. Ile wrote. "Probably Shet¬
land." j
And Shetland ii. was. whore "thc

youngesi of three" was ultimately
found ami ber letter delivered.-Tit-
Bits, j

2C0 Miles an Hcur.
M. Devic, a [.''renell engineer, has

hoon trying experiments at Elbeuf
with a ii- w application of ( I io monorail
devised l»y him. With a small model
on a .sra!" of onc-fchtb of which tlie
actual working train will be. ¡ie se¬
rine.I witli ease Uiirtcen miles aa

hour, from which li'1 deduces that with
a real train lie can easily . » 1 » aui from
Ö00 to -too kilometres'an hour. Ile
relies chielly on two factors, a diminu¬
tion of wright and a more effectual
grip of tue driving Wheels on the sin-

Hew thc Crient Gets Its Flour.
"Two women sha!! lie grinding at tho

mill." Ii: i!io Knsl I he day's supply of
meal is ground each morning hy two
wi n, who sit opposite each other on

a large, clean cloth with i'm small
millstones between them. Tiny pusïi
the upper stone around and around hy
'.. ans ol' a si ifk standing upright in a

iiole in on" side, . ii uarnien boi ling
ir. They usually sing as they grin 1.

CtTc-cnt Idcucckc2*>:rs F.ise Early.
"ii often surprises me," said the

.?a- i housekeeper, .'..to have ti woman

say that ii doesn't matter if she rises
late hi tho morning; !' cause she lias
./. rity of servan:.' to look after things.
As ii a ¡a o mistress did not mak . a

..: ii »usehpld! Tia* worn m with p|«n-
iy ..;' servants ls ju:-! the one :lbr
ou« ;.; Lo risc carly lo loni; af;, r th iii.:

I'.'. I..".-- i.; eli; ap in all countries lil
he e lin:-::, bu in none, perhaps,

rpailo as iii iâp as in .Japan. .V.letter
ho se :i from on" end to the oilier

uf ¡J: Land of tho Iii>iag Sun for lia;
Fee ;>:' two sin. equal tn about, the

of a farthing.

Puck trousers aro plentiful, but. duck
overails arc moro so-hii.Ic of tho
fen ¡.I; ors'Wura by ducks-and drakes,

rn?ui uni ni] ninrnnrn
líilliH HíiiiM ÜIÜLllÖiÖ
Prevention Ls Far Better Than

The Trouble of Cure,
i -

DISEASES OF THE SWINE
H ca! indi I Food, Drink, Shelter and

Surroundings Keep Animais Vig¬
orous ar.d Thrifty-Look Out Care¬

fully fer Digestion-Benefits oi
Cleanliness.

We should endeavor to prevent the
appearance of disease, rai her than tc

cure it arter it has como. Sanitation,
not medication, is what will reduce
til ease anions farm animals io .tue
minimum. Disease is by far the more

common arnon 5 wine than anions
other farm animals in this country
Annually above ten per cent of.our
swine die o: disease. Yet there .are
ni* 1 who have raised swine extensively
for fifteen lo twenty years with ns little
disi.:. e among them as among the
bi »t-kej t lu r. ??? or cattle. These mea

have reared pure Tired wine, and some

tifem ara ia the region where cora,
is largely fed. l¡ cannot, therefore, be
said that so muc> disea e among swine
is duo to in-bresdihg. or whbl'y to
the large feeding o.' c rn. There is
1:0 reason why s\.!u should be more

subject ty disease than other farm ¿ni-
mais. ia .1 thai they arc. te be
cause they nr.- treated di.';ereaUy
Ï' eir quarters arc al wo.i to become
rm re ¡il ky: ;ii y aro given drink that
other animas w cid n t h.- exp .ted
to use; their iced is thrown in tue
rand and their own m ¡liaré: t.nd their
she tera arc o thc po« re t ti ¡scrlptlón
and devoid o£ all of v mt latlon.
Ti:e men who have raised swine wita
Iii tlc iii .a-e. have given th ir swine
pure dr;::-;, a \ai : . of clean, whole¬
some fo d, cemfvrtaole well-vcntiVated
shel:, rs an I clean, dry quarters.

lt ihusi no Iiowev r, be in .'erred
that there is arno *g 0 her farm apTraïls
no more dte-m* than h ire skoi-ld be.
If more var- \v re-token to provide
sheep, catii? ard horses with only
healthful io ([ ¡ni-:, she 1 r nd s r-

rou .(MKS. it te safe tn say ¡I:..-:, there
wo.:id be iv- :eh lest Iii .a-.' r.n:o::g
them. The investi ,! n . o' Knrcpean
\.$28ríes, and Of !i .:. Law; dr nt I

in rs in th's <.:: IM have sh wa j
t bovino l.:*¡ rei? I is i.: m st prov*-J

* anu co« :- ¡tc i in uar p. foul,
entila! il ¿.tibe*; r upch wo ¡in-.l
er? the ¡i"¿ shd ï. :?] aro .-or MU
ed. Ia olh . tl

.ne are s :. to b vine iu':jsr-
-.'..: ¡U

...... i

;?

those
cr. i ar :r. ro

.... r.ibie
r .

ï1
(il

... .. matter.

the
sy. c:.-: tier .? gh ;> ire iii; or j cod,
th y pre inci ced hr: g.; foal;
dirvy drink am! fool of ener than by
any orher me inn?.

rec e::di rt!
oui
:?<;..-,

lt i-- firmly establishal that r-.huais
in low bodily condition aro more sub

ct to disease than v'gorous thrifty"
uni;..a!.-. That which makes iii Ï lärm

in.a? thrif y ai d Iv. irons; and there

Ti

r

the mor h its on. il
??

of-support is ai t! >? maximum and as
ni e pr iii

largo. As digestion is vigorous thc
amount'Of fo d which 1 capes as -rind
¡arion is reduced to the minimum
V.'i.ere "po -r condition" is net allowed
to ox:-! «ii ea e is scarcely known
am! at thc same time ¡he animal mases
tho larges! return for the food con

sum .:. Whil we have need fdr n

hundred ve e in irles lo ca ch one we

now have, their wr.r':. as tint of fae

physician cf fh h 'man body. Will be
largely in leaching sanitation.

FARM ECONOMICS;

A rhixlirc o" k roo1' and laTáp
black te a good application to keep
steel surfaces bright.

J the whifflc.tr ie breaks don't throw
it into a corner. R 111 vc the irons
They can be Uti d to n w wood.

TI: . farther yon p.r > from market
UV* greater is y ur ne -.1 of condensing
products by f e:!ing grain to animals

By lie ping the catt'c off thc pas-
turo one day Iongi r iii the Spring you
may keep (hem np m it two days long¬
er in the Fall.

A handy thing 10 have te a box con-
laming an assort mern 0? bolts nr.is
rivets, nails, am! a hammer, pinchers
ami co!d-chiscl. 1

The prunl brush thai proved to bo a

bargain was cleaned in turpentine each
time its work was dono; dried, and
hung up hy i s handle.

ir «reaQS with his lantern contd aol
have found a good exceso for íínil
tools.

Perserverance is noî a had substi¬
tuto for a teacher in acquiring skill.

Tea gowns of linc batiste <>r ma .hi,
lace trimmed and lined with soft ;«lk
."re to be a fad of the season.

Nail Biting in Children.
Thc ha!»lt of biting tile finger-miite : :

formed by a greal many children, ?::.!
in one of I-:- most <!:;-i tilt habits ;?.

One ni »tlier cured her little1 daughter
of this fail'«:.: by ,-t singularly simp'?
meili!"!. hav'v; resortetl 10 aim \:"r

cvi ry remedy without avail. She g::--.r
li:«' chihL ''for bor very own." a dainty
uiahicure set. in inn ling li«-r bow il :

u >. hean 'lied thc bands. The spriug
of feminine vanity we.-; ion<-ho:1. The

*ci:-!u linfarne devoted J.J ber new toy
Jand promptly overcame lier l>ad .ha¡»ii.

Tiie lace sii|i|»cr is one of the ia* -;t .

fads, and hrh1.rs arc jiaving iii ir
p-r:: made of lace tn ma ch t.l-e !aoa ï
up a their wedding g-»w»¡:;. and trim-J
med in rosettes of orange h! ; ns {
and tulle. j

i-'Iiorl si!!; stockings conic in roar¬
ings that harmouize well wi li mix« tl
tweeds and homespuns, and are con«

sidered very smart ¡"or wr-.ir with such
costumes.

WOMAN ÄND FASHION
A Ttínrnia.ir (¡oim.

Morning gown <>;' bine Japanese linen
triuimeil with Japanese embroidery ¡n
white mercerized cotton. Tlie embroid¬
ery occurs a.s inserted bauds in bodice

MADE or JXTMTFSJ: TAXES.

and shwos. Yoi:.'. cníTs and epaulets
arc pía ¡i-, d, and circular baud of plaits
adds additional smart î ¡üeji to ti:e
skirt, coming just above tho boni.

Thc Cir] In V,*!iltt>.
According to report*, ii.ere is an

American girl who is much sought aft¬
er in English society who never wears

anything but white. Morning. noon
and night she,rings the changes ia
white sorgo. itt-niTirle; tullo; chiffon anti
satin, "po as I say. and you will ho
beautiftil." said the treat man milliner
in Paris. "Brit í love palo bine, and i
love fawn." sigh d the girl. "V.Vav
either, and you './iii he ugly." was iii'
"response. SM artist had his way.
Few women realize ir. hut no beaury
can rise superior lo rkjthcs anti hair¬
dressing, and th'- gréâtes! beauty may
be absolutely fllsïîguretl by (lie things
she wears; -"If í did not know how to
present myself I should hideous."
declares the groat Sarah.

Che. !.::. of Print Tire
Print possesses much -i' Mdie'ty and

charin. The white print dress with red
spots upon ii or the while print dross
with narrow black lines ri-ri it may
be eon vi Ti "tl into a thin- "f signal
StyüslinCS?. Th'' skirt s!.. ul i he pl
ly fashioned, hearing two very large
turks upon the hom; and. ' y tb" way.
the very large tuck km.wu us the ¡in¬
ger;" tuck aj pears oh many of the most
elaborate dress';*.
The simple gathered hodh-e to that;

print dress might ha»-:' a very deep
yoke eui with a long shoulder seam
madj- of Irish lace, and ho waist
would be encircle '1 by a scarlet leather
belt.

A Smart îîni.

Very smart among ;!:.. ¡ate summer
styles is a hat of thin white felt. Tho
shape, whic'n is very chic and jaunty.

ron 7.An: h i'MMna WEAK.

Is covered with strips of tho felt. At
one sido is a big black feather pompon,
from which springs a stiff white aigret

Hin ts io (lie TVIKC
The woman who ear.not afford to 1 ny

a good veil to drape around her hat
should not wear one al all, for a flimsy
piece of chiffon dangling from one's hat
Is a sight to malo' Hie angel's weep.
Another thing: Always fasten the

back of your skirl. Nothing is so un-

tidy as to seo the placket of your skirt
open.
Lace yokes, cul oui embroidery and

blouses, airy enough for a ballroom; do
not look well in crowded downtown
streets.
The girl who wears a trim, simple

gown shows up much better after a

day's shopping than her "airy fairy"
sister who will look dowdy if not un¬

tidy early in tho dey
The girl with 'one frock" must'have

e. .-ari- in Hie selection ul! the material.
pTittern and cd..".
Wi at jipiy b" worn with good taste

once in awhile is bound to prove un¬

satisfactory if put into everyday usc.
Xii maller how min a frock may
bo, reslsi ¡Lo temptation to possess it
uni; .ss it will bear iii« tdress of every¬
day wear.

Tiny Feet fe Lon; zr Desirable.
Time was v. lina ;?» have ¡ny I kt

was ¡he great il ire of ali womankind".
'Hie athletic girl !'::s .ir-! I ail thur..
und hy- ih- ne
«y, !. ?; lille? will
ria sir-! ilftnen:
hot size, thai v.

a fool :

tn'- :yj Ic. proving

life of tao n.oi

much on h r

clunk. b£"s<jtuv(
a size ion sinai
foo wear pre) ii
V I!
il ; of lise

dream v '

Í

in ri;: ;

worn !;
r.-r bl id

i lut si " ni
would c .1 Lili:
In iLqrrpr could
proportion or t

poda! cxtr0!riiiii

i -s -a..ra' .. i reailiuna
.wa to :slin :t.

ii ls S.I l > \
l> 'lil¬

li

to keep oui' minds a)»ovo ci nh ism
bo content wi h ipi ility, letthig

ii sister;;
its! s¡rive

nd
:!1-

Josephinov-Yrs, our trip wa? a.

r;;;iu. but wc hud ali airoi m'sly fres,
etra rt.
.Geraldine-I I!;'»::bi they had per

son::! conductors On tho.se ours.

Joseph in--Ti.ai '.v.is ti;-; tronido
Ours was : <> <i tra i -iv. nal.-Pean
sylvania L'uni it lîo-wi.

Ccmrade3.

3 >gm

ri' / <t »V "

V-,^»

'.please, miau, »vdirt youse :::.. c mo
b: r i t ! r \\ il lie bei .. som ¿ina* to oi it?"

ii

"?ii:. W.1 !i i's i! . ;0.til of generosity
mum. i. : .i w'::a k up wid me

"

Epn .uc i" ...

p si i: ii«

r tri
cior.e re-.-cr-

.-' .) i 'i rik - !< ow ii "? ll.ar. hp.îi :

Kph T»ieddofgr#~Waa'ï; jf^ngsdss
i sends

years, an' we lu.-.i pitch in an'
si ad rum hayseeds tow Kongrlss.
b'_ ih! Haw! haw! b.r.v^-f'!:- .»»

Not VVorth il i c 7rcu*>!
"Ton write your first nana' very

weil, indeed. Miss Pinkie." criticised
the writing teacher, "but yon;inake a

..-..!<! botch of tho .Johnsnñ- pxri of ii."
"What is rho difference. Mr. Kpon-

cor?" aslio.l tho pretty giri. "I exp ri
to chango the Iohn>on part nf ir some

tiny."- Chica-.'o Tribune.

A Stispicieus Sign.
..?Yvon borter hurry np en collect, ile

rent fram lîr'" r Williams."
..linn:«' come?"

ba' ni
hois been a. in- I.*' 'Jerusalem, nv

It; ppy linnie.' eu ir's my opinion i :'.'.:
iAt!;! .:

Up».

Ko Had n F::M.

wore io tn!-«» yon ! . the stat! a?
The Kid-Wot. Pinch inc"? Say.

Pleased Tr- Seen;

rhb was

.T.ifO' i.

.de cyclone
. youngster,
itt in town

um ii
Koah

_

birre! Koiiccci ii.
- [./..

ar i «m i lio ;
'

rao.

something kinder Lud aa' uumit-
ur.i.' about ber pinyin".-Chicago News; |

Paternal Burdens.
Ono ol the bard".-.: things fdr .. par¬

ent to db is to make h's -jiffs tb oho
married eliildrcnatch to a pcunj th
given t<» annul:,.T.-AciîTson ii »an.»
Globe.

"F wonders how a rich man feels??'
"Weil, ni el! yôïi. li.- feels disa-

wny: Now dal he goi.it. he ''an'! keep
it: en e£ he do keep ir. -.- ::: «body elsQ
will sho' gel ir. Pass dc 'possum."-
Atlanta <'«:u. titutlon.

'.Pa.!' snit! tho Siicfaiist's little son; j
'.wba Is the meaning of .The Great !
Divide?'"

'.JJunconibe.'" exidnimctl Iiis father.
-Philadelphia I-'ress.

Lots of pc »pie who wouldn't loll a lie
limier any consideration aro very dov*
cr at side-s epping wneii Lliey lind tba
truth is embarrassing.-Puck.

WS' Ínú3v- :. t| -ii:-". I

CostsOnly25cent
i I:S¿i0sQx niall 25 cents to C.

*'-.-.'.-J omcBOFn.n.n>
I hsvQfoani] r.-. sioffau'a TKKTUIXA a spicwtfii rei

b vi'..: L'!'.:-: : chll.l, eviiry r-i .«.. .>.*.:n-r «lay warnetJ
T "rvrmit C;a:tJlmian atonce ailminlhterincc it to him.
!.-^ flay aa ho tecujicrc U I tova cnnKtar.tlykcpt lt
pl ar iasouailino; Ita pr.üsea tu .vt ¡.;.>:ixrj »I jua;:..
MrVjd wad j-a:..v..¿.

ON TñZ

Buuiisyri^

fj , .\.L.'ii.. J

CS.

THE J
THE L
THE I.

V/. ,..Trre.
F.u3. Traine Mgr,
WAStUNOTOa, tJ.C

ho rou GET UP
WITH À LÀME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble rinTr.s You. HiseraSIe,
Almost everybody who rea'ts the news¬

papers io sure to »mow cf the wonderful
cures rr.-.dc by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root,

j the great kidney; liver
- cr. i L'.adder remedy,

i: ie the great rr'edi-
.-y: cai urriph cf the r.ine-

"

'. inth century; dis-
coverc 1 after 'ears of

Dr. :,::r.cr, tne err.i-
ne::: kidney cr. 1 blad¬
der specialist, and is

wcndênulîy successful in p-smpthy curing
iarr.s bs sh. kid: icy. bladder; uric. scid trcu-
bies and Brhj hts E issasej v. i iee is thc worst
form cf kidney, trouble:

Dr¿ Kilmer's Svrantp=Rcoi is coi rsc-

jiôrcmendedfor..evôr>fîhin ¡"but if rahavekic-
ney. ¡ive: or bhdrr tr;:.b::. !t w:i! be found
just the rcrr.s nyy .v.: r. ':. it has teen tested
inco mer./ ways, iii hospital work, :.: private
practice, among the he!pl< ss too poor to pur-
.chase:relief cha fies pr vedso e^cessfui in
cv -y ca.--: thc: a r.;:..e; .i larrangement hes
bj-.;¡ made by v.:.:.:: :.!: readers cf this p per
who have not'alreacytried it, :r.r.y hav; a

sample bettie stat free by mail, also a bock
temäg mere c' eut Sv.'C: ip-Rco.t cai hov.- to
V.:: 1 oat ifyou have ': .':: vy or maddertrouble.
Vh:cn writing mention readier :h:s generous
oner in this : r and
s: yeer address te c?S'"de' "..'.' \
Dr. K:mv_r 3cCo.,L:r."- '{??.?r"!
h rnton, Y. i:.e ^'^--^.f^^Li^-
regular fifty cent cr nismebi «wu«j^nbos.
dollar ¿ieee arc sci j by all good druggists.

,*. es, îi .--t. " B C

-'?;.; ; Vvaùûir'.'
I « Ur. .-.-I

KNtn.tv.

m
:. ... T-rtii t.o. IS :.f

.?..iitmtttitfon« uml Imin
.. I: .\ . '. !. '1 ?:?;<. r -« !«.. I'

. ..<.....!.ir«. Textil .>!.!.
li ' ¡I. I '..»? I.n.ll. tl Umn hr. r.
V...Ü. lil.»"» iv.tl .nnlal.. S»Mt.

Chr-lir<t»r Ctic-mleul sv
KiOlNo-j -...;;rv. t'UiLA.. I'..

rnIlilli 111
Si lip

GET OCÎ; PRICES,
Com pieté ».hitjon. Saw, f|.-ist. du am

:...:?.': vr Mill Outfits! din. i'res
il iii. ..»:;»! allina;.' ÖUliifÄ

i j .
. J : i 11. ] ..

ind Railroad « "a.- ii: j.-. Î aiin : t!. ?»¡
yächrnisrs'änd Kkctury ífitppi

:: I:!:..:, l'iu-kf¡jg. inj etors, Pip.
Fit lings, saviii, Ti i-..Wi

st i. vc,- 'v;

I'rt'ss a mi (. in 'York
iti'ftri ? - [Voit! fy i »im»:

.? .1 ri t f.vínnni u f f

. M, Snyder,

!'. " If'.v.-Q . - :y :r. .: ; a'.::::iicn to
ri ïi;cir l;calth wa wculd hive more happy

wives, m :'.::TS r.. ! d .u;,h' :r<. and if they
r!u r'-r: .. result^ they would bad

îi s prcscripusns do not
y::'- rm Li : :..e..y ¿eres lacy cr; «¿iven

v credí T. r.
»hi ÖKwdSn«« wiSi my druggist he sd-

;j vi c e.:..:-ree's V/ine of Cardui.ar.d 'fhed.
ford's :.'\.\t-!.:-a.. .: \ .ni ....-> i tonk it sr.d

g !-.;.'e i.vr .? aoii to Lhank hha for a r.iW
.he p-ericd up.to :r.c « '..'\ restored health,
ard;::. :- :!:...;:..'.....> toesremc."

\Yine .' '.:: .lui i j a n fulator of the
fl menstrual í-.uictions and is a most as- Ü

::.'::. ; :'. r w. aien. it cures |.' .«.? ; wey-,ioofrequent; irreg^l
:..... .;.:!.: pttinfitl iuenslrnation. falling 5

f'; ii'.:.-v h. whit and fi roiling, ft ^
B is :. iv! v "oaching woínan- ¡
I h -:. ?! "'i :' ñreginmey. after cbiltl-
?:- !.: -t.i :...;.! in chang*! if life. It frc-
v"; tpumtly ' ringa .: Iiabytohomcs

that have i>< .; 1 :.:.. !! foi* -Tars. All
ra risLs havc Cl.yj hqttlês nf Wino

. Gnrcs Cr^-i-'rh'rn'oin,
: t- Dicrrhc.e,j;vsc:.'.sr*,%anc

r, ' IheB^cItrcuhkicf
Children cfAny Asa.

-, Aids I: ...tica. Recaíate?«3B»' i ho Bowel*, Strengthens
thc Child and Makes
T£áV;¡¡.\'G EASY.

J. WOFFETTT. M. CT. .'.CL'tC. MO.
BPT; S. r. irv '? S .'. i'-Tlv. Tox., Jtor; 21, IP
imlynn titiil.l irmy Utitlllnt:elli] !.- .1. Win n my i-Mfst
v.* th .; «.<. ...... -. vietYy m !. I t i;-: m

"

upon
1:' mil . .. bril in-l hoi:rs..an:lfroni
ti ...» li.«in 'vi:h my cbü'írín, 1 liavü laten iTrcíU

i i-.-.;i; iuvklu .. i r :: Ut:;:»
i;. ::. IIAUOV.

5 Éfíí^i

.ir--, ron i:usi?iEss,
ENE FOR PLEASURE,
.IKE FOR ALL THE BEST

i :R RESORTS
ph 'e Sommer Resort Folder
cd Free to Any Address. <î

S.U.! î.\r:;>-"Cie, V/. ! t. TAV:.02.
Cen'lPass. Agent. Acct. G^nl Pass. Ast.
V;.V.J¡I::S:V::. u.c. ATLANTA, OA,

[ rr/.2S33S33Sá £23

- i L

tome tn Aug.nsta \vc want

you to call on us.

. c cai i v about twen¬

ty-five Lines ol" GOOLS am!
src so situated that wc ern

SAVE YO
MONEY.

fimmUL uuuIKS?** t-^r Illa
[Good 7 r-2c. outing, obc.

Good ¡-4 Percales, roc, o8c.

3-.| Bleaching, ¡04 7-Sc.
Best Sewing Cotton, 50c.doz.
Carolton Sewing Cotton, 02c.

-pool.
aoud Denim 09 3-40.
3ood Wool jeaus, 14 i-2c,
Ladies Dress Shoes, 1.00

Ladies 2.00 Shoes, 1.50
Ladies ,}.oo Shoes, 2.00

Mun" -. Plough Shoes 89c-
Vleivs good work slices, i.oo
md i.25
Men's dress shoes, 1.25
Men's extra .dress shoes, 1,50
Children's Shoes, 20c to 2.00

Hoy's M< avy Ki ¡ce Panis

ii..>-.<" - [>'u c" suits
i3o\ ._' }.;« c.- ?uit.«,
vii ir's working sui's, vail
Ol' i." (J

Mon's ni' v.«i i dr« s.- mils

24c.
T.'c.
1.00
s.oo

1 00

l-j"u.«'i'i«» ¡¡ore !." wai'sir". J;)*.".

Lr tl i fc? < xt/a tua do wai.-ls, 89c.
Ladies-.' II»*:*vy winier waists, 80c.
(atli<.-' !;.!.. ti.ineleUe w.ii!-i< ..30c!
Ltulit s' tip is skirts, 1.19
¿a.sie.3' Tni'orinud*' Sin!-*, value
15:00, for 7-.ÜÜ We *c 11 <l <»: Iv
X'-i n Cf » when g ir V\H <...ii ¿< t
nu : u r".

Lailti ?T i", t coals, 25c. !.< 1.00
La.ilh ; Mu.-liii IJIK1! r»vi'i:r ur 1'>s
:!iau can h" bou'ixtiî elsewir iv.

We have a
i

Furniture
:tment

also ,1

.1 ^p0" .

fl I

vin!I y ty ¥ y

1 jI PTftPtïïlt-
hillel earn- thoo goods in
jone store with u one store

îNperise, consequently we

cm sell jjoocls

Cíieai >er
han any single line store
)N KARTIL

j Don't write for Cata¬
logue, as wc have

jnon c.

Pe Isrett Variety
\. *

v fl I« "\

Oiuiu.
r i fo ; 1 1 2 I »road Street,

Augusta, Georgia.


